
Vav                Pictogram:     Nail or peg ─ a connector

  Vav is a connecting letter.  At the beginning of a word it usually means "and".

  The first Vav is in Gen 1:1. It is the 1st letter of the 6th word, and connects heaven and earth.

Numeric value  = 6    This is the number of "man"

 It also indicates Jesus ─ the Son of Man.

 Jesus connects heaven and earth.

 Jesus connects the spiritual and the material.

 Jesus connects the unseen world with what we see around us.

 On Day 6 of creation, man was created.  

 And God created man in His own image, in the image of God He created Him ...   (Gen 1:27)
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ויברא אלהים את האדם בצלמו בצלם אלהים ברא אתו  

Vav is the first and last letter in this phrase.          36 letters  =  6 x 6            1782  =  6 x 297

1 Cor 15:45-49
(45) So also it is written, "The first man Adam (became) a living soul. The last Adam (became) 
a life-giving spirit. (46) However, the spiritual is not first, but the natural; then the spiritual.   
(47) The first man is from the earth, earthy; the second man is from heaven. (48) As is the earthy,
so also are those who are earthy; and as is the heavenly, so also are those who are heavenly. 
(49) Just as we have borne the image of the earthy, we will also bear the image of the heavenly.

            6 words,  26 letters  (2 x 13)                                  5 words,  26 letters  (2 x 13)
    |--------------------------------------------------------------------------|   |--------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Ο  πρωτος  ανθρωπος εκ γης  χοικος    ο  δευτερος  ανθρωπος  εξ  ουρανου

    [1]        [2]                    [3]             [4]     [5]         [6]             [7]          [8]                    [9]             [10]        [11]

  The     first              man       from earth  earthy     the    second            man        from    heaven

On the sixth day of the week, at the sixth hour, Jesus was nailed to the cross.
Jesus bought our redemption with His sacrifice.
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The first two words (6 letters) of Psalms 118  verse 6   say:   יהוה לי = The LORD is for me
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